BOARD OF HUMAN SERVICES
VIRTUAL MEETING
OCTOBER 20, 2020 - AT 7:00 PM

MEETING AGENDA

Join Zoom Meeting
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/99942851084?pwd=RHQ5WHhFYmhJSk5nbUNrcEhoa0hEUT09
Password: 2632860
Dial-in: 646 518 9805
Webinar ID: 999 4285 1084
Password: 2632860

I. ACTION/ FOLLOW–UP ITEMS
1. Approve Minutes of September 15, 2020 Meeting Mr. Gunzburg
2. Welcome Dawn Turner to Board

II. COMMITTEE UPDATES
1. Community Partnership Mr. Robinson

III. COMMISSIONER’S REPORT Demetria Nelson
1. September Operating Statements & Dashboard Reports
2. Budget Guideline Discussion

NEXT MEETING DATE NOVEMBER 17, 2020

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or demetria.nelson@greenwichct.org as soon as possible in advance of the event.